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andtype-localitygivenfor Colubersirtalis by RichardHar-















• DEFINITION. This is a relativelylargememberof thegenus
(395-1,310mmS-V) characterizedby: keeleddorsalscales(ex-
ceptthoseoflowestrow)in 19-19-17rows,reducedbylossof 5th
row at a pointa little shortof two-thirdsdistancefromsnoutto
vent;7 supralabials,3rdand4thborderingorbit;10infralabials;
onepreocular;mostoften3 postoculars;posteriorgenialsmuch
longerthananterior;137to 177ventrals;54 to 97 subcaudals;
brightyellowvertebralstripeusuallypresentonmiddlescalerow
and half of eachadjacentrow (narrowerin somepopulations,
totallylacking,or tan, gray,orange,greenor blue in others);
lateralstripeson 2nd and 3rd scalerows, usuallyduller than
vertebral(whitish,yellowish,gray,tan,blue,or absentin some);
dorsolateralareablack,brown,or graywithtwoalternateseries




on the lowerhalf of the dark dorsolateralarea,alternatewith
seriesof somewhatsmallerflecksin seriesof threeor twoonthe
upperhalf;bellyusuallypale,oftenbluishgray,oftenwithblack













ed under DESCRIPTIONS,have drawingsand/orphotographs.
Therearecolorillustrationsfor infernalis(Stebbins,1954),sir-
talis (Conant,1975),semifasciatusand similis (Conant,1975),
and tetrataenia(Stebbins, 1954;Schmidt and Inger, 1957;
Leviton,1972).
• DISTRIBUTION.ThespeciesoccursfromsoutheasternAlas-
ka east to Nova Scotiaand souththroughthe United States.










indicatethat T. sirtalis can endurebodytemperaturedownto
-2°C and survivethe winterabovefrostline(Bailey,1949);in
Manitobait mayaggregatein thousandsfromdistancesup to 16
km to hibernate(Gregory,1977);it preyschieflyon earthworms
(i.e.youngsnakes),frogs,toadsandfish,lessregularlyonslugs,
snails,leeches,smallmammalsandbirds,rarelyoninsects,spi-
dersor smallsnakes(Fitch, 1965);malesfind femalesbothby
airbornescent(Gardner,1955)andby trailing;sexualactivityis
mostintenseat thetimeof emergencefromhibernationandup
to 100malesmay simultaneouslycourt a female, forminga
"snakeball" (AleksiukandLavies,1975);congealedsemenin a
copulatoryplug maypreventearlyrematingof the femalebut
malesmaymateseveraltimesin a season(BlanchardandBlan-




Colubersirtalis Linnaeuswasbasedon a specimenof Thamno-
phis sauritusof modernauthorsand substitutedthe later Lin-







• ETYMOLOGY.The specificnamesirtalis, fromnewLatin,




conspicuousdorsalstripe;fitchi, for H. S. Fitch; infernalis,of
Hell, abominable(Latin);pallidula, pale(Latin);parietalis, of
a wall (Latin)doubtlessreferringto the parietalscales;picker-
ingii, for Dr. CharlesPickering,collector;semifasciatus,half-
banded(Latin),referringto thedark transversemarkson fore-
body;similis, like, resembling(Latin)referringto its likenessto
sympatricT. sauritus;tetrataenia,four-striped(Greek),referring
tothedorsalcolorareas.





MAP. Solid circles mark type-localities;opencircles indicate
otherrecords.Assumedareasof intergradationarestippled.
ColubertaeniaSchoepf,1788:496.Type-localitypresumedto be









ity restrictedto "Westport,[EssexCounty]New York" by




Eutaenia sirtalis melanotaHigley, 1889:163. Type-locality,
"WalworthCounty,Wisconsin."Fateof holotypeunknown.
Eutaenia sirtalis graminea Cope, 1889:163. Type-locality,
"Brookville,Indiana." Holotype,U.S. Nat. Mus. 295, col-








dull yellowor palegray;thereis a melanisticphase,especially
in the regionof Lake Erie. Averageventralcountsrangefrom
143to 157 in malesand 137to 154in females;theyarehighest
in the west (Illinois),a little lower in the northeasternstates
(Bleakney,1959:55),still lowerin peninsularFlorida(Rossman,
1965:68),and lowestin otherpartsof the southeasternstates;




"a smallbranchof BoggyCreek,onemileeastof Austin,
Travis County, Texas." Holotype,Baylor Univ. Strecker
Mus. 3038, adultmale,collectorBryceC. Brown,24 Feb-
ruary1946(notexaminedby author).
• DEFINITION. This subspeciesdiffersfromtheadjacentsir-




erageabout155and86 in males,149and77 in females.




(Fitch, 1941:580).Holotype,Acad. Natur.Sci. Philadelphia




• DEFINITION. The vertebralstripeis brightyellow,occu-
pyingthemedianrowandhalfofeachadjacentrow;lateralstripe




red; and the ventralsurfaceivory white anteriorly,becoming




4. Thamnophissirtalis dorsalis (Baird and
Girard)
EutaeniadorsalisBairdandGirard,1853:31.Type-locality,"be-
tweenMonclova,Coahuila,Mexicoand the Rio Grande,"
perhapsin errorfor Rio GrandeValleyin NewMexico.Ho-
270.2




Holotype,U.S. Nat. Mus. 960, collectorColonelJ. D. Gra-
ham(notexaminedby author).
Eutainia sirtalisdorsalis:Cope,1900:1076.
Thamnophisirtalis ornata:Fitch andMaslin, 1961:297.
Thamnophisirtalisdorsalis:Webb,1966:55.
• DEFINITION. The dorsalstripeis brightyellow,occupying
the medianrow andhalf of eachadjacentrow; lateralstripeis
dull, grayish;dorsolateralareadark olivewith a single(lower)
rowof superimposedblackspots,whereasa second(upper)row
ofspotsfoundin othersubspeciesis herefusedintoa continuous
blackareaborderingdorsalstripe,thisblackareairregularalong
its lateraledge.
• REMARKS. Applicationofthenamedorsalistoa population
of T. sirtalis in the Rio GrandeValleyof New Mexico(Webb,
1966)mustbe consideredsomewhatentative.The originalde-
scriptionof dorsalisfits T. sirtalis poorlyin somerespectsand
the statedtype-localityis far outsidethe knownrangeof the
speciessirtalis.





Thamnophis irtalisfitchi Fox, 1951:264.Type-locality,"Gray-
lodgeRefuge,9 mi W of Gridley,Butte Co., California."
Holotype,Univ.California,Mus.Vert.Zoo!.51778,collected
by John Cowan(notexaminedby author).
• DEFINITION. The vertebralstripeis brightyellow,occu-
pyingthemiddlerowandhalfofeachadjacentrow;lateralstripe
is pale grayishyellow;dorsolateralareais black or slatywith
conspicuousredmarkingsconfinedtoits lowerhalf;ventralsand
subcaudalsaverageabout163 and 86 in males,158 and 79 in
females.
6. Thamnophis sirtalis infernalis (Blain-
ville)
Coluberinfemalis Blainville,1835:291.Type-locality,"Califor-
nia." Holotype,Mus. Nat. Hist. Natur.(Paris)846,collector





Thamnophissirtalis infemalis: Van Denburgh and Slevin,
1918:198.
• DEFINITION. The vertebralstripe is brightyellow,occu-
pyingthemedianscalerowandmorethanhalfof eachadjacent
row; lateralstripeis palegrayishyellow;dorsolateralareaolive
gray,grayor slaty,withtwoalternatingrowsof blackspotsin a
checkeredpattern,andwithred markingsencroachingontothe
edgesof the scalesbut confinedto its lowerhalf; ventralsand














• DEFINITION. The vertebralstripeis mostoftenaltogether
lacking,or if presentit is usuallypoorlydeveloped,gray,tanor
dirtyyellow;thelateralstripeis dullwhitish,grayor tan,poorly
defined,and mergesinto darkershadebelowwith little or no
contrast;thedorsolateralgroundcoloris cinnamonbrown,yel-
lowisholive,or olivegray,with alternatingrowsof black spots
in acheckeredpattern;therearepaleyellowish,bluish,orgreen-














• DEFINITION. The vertebralstripeis yellowandis confined
tothemiddlescalerowandhalf(oralittlemore)ofeachadjacent
row;lateralstripeis paler,dull grayishyellow;dorsolateralarea










9. Thamnophis sirtalis pickeringii (Baird
and Girard)
Eutainia pickeringii Baird and Girard, 1853:27.Type-locality,








Thamnophisparietalispickeringii: Van Denburghand Slevin,
1918:204.
Thamnophisirtalispickeringii:Fitch, 1941:575.












Eutaenia sirtalis semifasciatusCope, 1892:662.Type-locality,
"Aux Plaines[=DesPlaines],Illinois." Syntypes(30),U.S.
Nat.Mus. 8070,collectorR. W. Kennicott(notexaminedby
author).
Thamnophisirtalissemifasciata:Smith,1956:81.
• DEFINITION. This localized subspeciesresemblessur-






II. Thamnophissirtalis similis Rossman
Thamnophissirtalis similis Rossmann,1965:67.Type-locality,
"4.5 mileswestof Perry (nearHamptonSprings),Taylor
County, Florida." Holotype, Univ. Florida Collections,
15962,adultmale,collectorW. J. Riemer,10April 1960(not
examinedby author).
• DEFINITION. Thevertebralstripeis inconspicuous,dulltan,
and the lateralstripelight blue or bluish white,brighterthan
vertebral;dorsolateralarea dark chocolatebrown;head dark
brownpalingto bluishgreenon supralabials;venterpalegreen-
ish. Ventralsaverageabout144in malesand 138in females




Eutaeniasirtalis tetrataeniaCope in Yarrow, 1875:546.Type-
locality,"Pitt [Pit] River, California"(Cope, 1875:41),but
"undoubtedlycamefromtheSanFranciscoPeninsula"(Fox,
1951:260).Lectotype,U.S. Nat. Mus. 21384designatedby
Fitch (1941:585);2 syntypes,U.S.N.M. 866, renumbered
21383,21384.
Thamnophisirtalis tetrataenia:Fox, 1951:264.
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